Role of salt bridge(s) in the binding and photoconversion of bilirubin bound to high affinity site on human serum albumin.
The role of salt bridge(s) (between epsilon-NH(2) groups of lysine residues of human serum albumin (HSA) and carboxyl groups of bilirubin) in the binding and photoconversion of bilirubin bound to high affinity site on HSA was investigated by covalent modification of approximately 20% internal (buried) lysine residues of HSA with acetic anhydride, succinic anhydride and O-methylisourea and white light irradiation of their complexes with bilirubin. The different HSA derivatives, namely, acetylated HSA (aHSA), succinylated HSA (sHSA) and guanidinated HSA (gHSA), thus obtained, were found to be homogeneous with respect to charge and size and characterized in detail in terms of mean residue ellipticity, Stokes radius, tryptophan fluorescence, bilirubin binding and the photochemistry of their complexes with bilirubin. All the three derivatives retained helical contents and molecular size (Stokes radius) similar to HSA except for sHSA which showed a slight increase in the Stokes radius from 3.56 to 3.64 nm. Further, fluorescence properties of aHSA and sHSA were also found to be different from HSA and gHSA. Based on difference spectral change, fluorescence quenching and fluorescence enhancement results of bilirubin bound to HSA and its derivatives, nearly 46 and 48% reduction in bilirubin binding was observed in the case of aHSA and sHSA, respectively. Both aHSA and sHSA showed a decrease of 8- and 10-fold, respectively, in association constant compared to native HSA. Although the bisignate circular dichroism (CD) spectra of an equimolar (1:1) bilirubin-HSA complex was retained by all three HSA derivatives, the intensity of both positive and negative CD Cotton effects decreased significantly in both aHSA and sHSA. gHSA which retained net charge identical to native HSA, showed little decrease in bilirubin binding and the intensity of bisignate CD Cotton effects. The photochemical reaction of bilirubin bound to aHSA and sHSA produced opposite results to those observed with HSA and gHSA. A brief (2 min) irradiation of an equimolar complex of bilirubin with both aHSA and sHSA accompanied a rapid shift (14-15 nm) in the absorption spectrum of the bound pigment towards the blue region and almost complete elimination of negative CD Cotton effects while only moderately affecting the magnitude of positive CD Cotton effects. On the other hand, similar treatment of the complexes of bilirubin with HSA and gHSA did not show any change in the absorption spectrum, only a slight decrease in the intensity of both positive and negative CD Cotton effects was observed. The fluorescence intensity of bilirubin bound to HSA and gHSA was increased upon irradiation with white light and after 30 min it was nearly twice the value observed at 0 min irradiation. Interestingly, no change in the fluorescence intensity of bilirubin bound either to aHSA or sHSA was observed upon irradiation, even on increasing the duration of irradiation to 1 h. Taken together, the results on fluorescence quenching, fluorescence enhancement, CD spectral changes and visible absorption spectroscopy suggest that salt bridge(s) of the type (-COO(-).(+)H(3)N-) in which the epsilon-NH(2) group(s) contributed by lysine residues, are not only involved in the enantioselective binding of bilirubin but also in the stereospecific photoisomerization of bilirubin bound to a high affinity site on HSA.